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All, the Omaha newspapers gave
Mr. Windham and his bride a send-of- f.

Mr. Simmingtox and Miss Walter-mire- ,

of Ashland, were married at Lin-
coln, on the I7th.

The Bloomfield, N. J Record and a
N". Y. Graphic comes to hand, from
our old friend Corby.

Gen. Grant is in China, and there
rs elsewhere receives full manifesta-
tions of esteem and respect.

More bonds for railroads. Thi
time it is I'latto county for the A. &
X. extension.

Ben Butleh thinks Gen. Sherman
isn't much of a financier, but then Ben
wants t bo President, too, yu see.

And at last a bug bas got at the cot-

ton woods, and in York Co., is reported
to have destroyed whole groves.

Henry W. Blair (Rep.) is elected
U. S. Senator in Xew Hampshire, re-

ceiving 181 voteg against 99 for Harry
Bingham (dem.)

Manager Touzalin is getting warm
praises for his liberal management of
the B. & M. It. R. Thought so some
time ago ourselves.

Gov. Nance did grant the respite in
the Schlenker case until July ISti, to
give an opportunity for a ng in
the supreme court.

The Grand Lodge of Masons of Ne-

braska meets at Lincoln Sunday, June
24th. The members ef standing com-

mittees meet the day previous.

IIanlan, the Canadian oarsman, was
tke winner of the boat race at New-castle-on-Ty-

against Elliott. This
makes him champion of America and
England.

The St. Louis Globe Democrat
thinks the Grant movement can't be
killed so eas'ly, as Grant has been
killed several times since '71, but no
funeral as yet.

Ax illicit still of the capacity of
three barrels a day was captured near
York last week. The owner was a
Mr. Stone, ostensibly a miller. The U.
S. marshals will stone him, no doubt.

Hon. E. K. Valentine returned to
Nebraska on Sunday morniug last, hav-
ing brought his wife, who has been
very ill, home. He will not return it,
as probable, Congress adjourns this
month.

A terrible water spout at Buffalo
Gap, eighty miles north of Fort Rob-
inson, on the night of the 12th inst.
drowned eleven persons. The water
covered a space of forty miles and fell
as suddenly as it rose.

Senator Bayard not agreeing with
other democratic members of the Fi-
nance Committee on the silver bill of-

fered his resignation. Bayard insists
that the bill (Warner's) should be left
in the hands of committee until next
session.

Mr. Higginson seems to make
the Globe go it lively. We received
our first copy last Thursday. We
hope the boys can make a success of it
but Lincoln has gat an everslaugh f
papers just now, sure.

In another column will be found no
tice of a great sale cf short horn cattle
at Council Bluffs, on the 26th, from
the herds of H.N. Wheeler, of Denison,
Iowa, Mr. Orr, of Council Bluffs, and
others. This will be a fine opportunity
to procure thoroughbred cattle.

The Elder Miller and the younger
newspaper men of Lincoln and Omaha
are having a round on transcendental-
ism, religion, test oaths, &c. How Mac-Dona- gh

would enjoy this if he were
alive (in Neb.,) and help go for R. N.
Miller; only mix a little temperance in
nw, and you'vogot a good pot to boil

Wasiiinoton telegram:, report the
feeling between the hard-mone- y demo-
crats and tl? Western and Southern
inflationists as becoming very bitter.
The more conservative men, like Thnr--

man, Pendleton, McDonald and Wal
lace, are kept very busy attempting to
reconcile all differences and keep a sol-

id front to the enemy. But in the
present state of.feelisg the task is not
easy.

"We had a conversation the other
day with a Republican who was a red
hot Greenbacker last fall, and in the
course of his remarks he said. "I was
a Greenbacker last fall, but I am not
now. Tho action of the Democrats
and Greenbackers in Congress has dis-
gusted me. Their silly howl about no
troops at the polls is onough to disgust
anybody. The federal troops have nev-
er yt prevented any man from voting
ing as he pleased, and the course pur-
sued by the majority leads me to be-
lieve that their object is to carry the
next Presidential election by fraud and
intimidation. Globe-Journa- l.

Returning from church, Sunday
evening near Factoryvllle, the drivers
of two wagons, filled with boys and
girls got to racing. The head wagon,
driven by young Girard, upset and
threw his load out. The other team
was so close before it could be pulled
up it ran over the girls and injured se-

verely Miss Belle Girard, Ella Girard
and Lottie Carroll, Miss Belle Girard,
fatally. They were carried to Hugh
McReynolds house and attended by
Dr. Wallas.

Bridge !

Hurrah, hurrah ! the day lia come, '

The at last has carried ;
Bring on the wine and hoe-cak- e too.

Tor very long we nil have tarried.
We gues3 thero is no doubt about the

railroad bridge across the Missouri be-

ing commenced this summer.

Srt p Tattery.
Rain is real, rain Is earnest ;

We would not stop it, if we could :

Duet thou art, to dust returuest.
Was mrely wrltteu of the mud.

BteubenTille Herald.

Kaiser William, of Germany, cel-

ebrated his Golden Wedding, June 11th
and received 1,500 messages of congrat-
ulation, from all over the globe.

A little group of citizens were
discussing the whereabouts of the next
National Republican Convention, the
other day. Chicago had the majority,
though St. Louis found a voice or two.
Had Omaha any decent hotel accom-
modations we would have suggested
that point.

A tarty of visitors attended the
exercises at the Deaf & Dumb Asy-

lum, Omaha, the other day. This is
what the third grado mutes wrote on
the black-boar- d:

1 A man was afraid to of a large
lion. 2 A man was led a nice pony.
3 Boys like to put in a bag. 4 A boy
was pick upon a tall tree. 5 A large
man was asleep on a bed. G A cow
likes to give milk u3. 7 A woman
was made of a new dress. 8 A little
girl was changed of a new dress. 9
SometiBoes foxes was caught and killed
chickens.

That "No. 7" strikes us. Deaf peo
ple can see, it seems, if they can't al
ways talk.

Odd or Even.
A female book agent caused the pub

lication in the Sacramento Bee of the
death of one Geo. W. Bruff. Now,
Bruff was not dead, and appealed to
the Bee to restore him to life. The
Bee found the woman, who explained
that Bruff owed her and had fixed a
day when he would pay if he was alive;
as he did not pay she concluded he
was dead, and so published him in the
Bee. Bruff and the Bee people are
angrv ; everybody else laughs.

The Late Rains, Crop Prospects, Ac.

Farmers say the late rains have
helped the wheat after all, for while
the straw will be short, the heads are
going to fill. Corn looks splendid and
unless a hail or some accident prevents
there will be an immense crop.

Failnre of Ohio Crops.
Associated Tress I'Ujmteh.

Cleveland, June 13. --The Leader
this morning publishes reports frm
nearly all the important points in
northern Ohio and some places in west-
ern Pennsylvania, giving the condition
of crops. The frosts of last week did
vi ry little damage. There will be about
a two-thir- ds crop of wheat. The pros-
pects are that the corn crop will be a
failure, Ore cause of which is the lng
dry weather which prevailed in this
region previous to last week. Oats
are somewhat better than corn, though
not over a two-thir- d crop. The hay
crap will be very light, on account of
the drought. There will probably be
a fair yield of potatoes. Fruits, parti-
cularly apples, will be very light.

The Appropriation Bills.
the suttlemf.ntal rill.

Special Telegram to The Inter Ocean.
Washington. June 10. What is

known as the supplemental appropria-
tion bill making prevision for the
courts and the judicial branch of the
government, was passed to-d- ay by the
Senate, and will go to the President,
who will veto it because it contains
what has once been vetoed, namely:
The repeal of the test oath for jurors,
and changes the law with reference to
the drawing of juries, a virtual nullifi-
cation of the election laws.

THE ARMY ATTROTRIA- -
TION BILL,

will be taken up the last of three, and
it will be disposed of before ad-
journment oa Wednesday, so that Con-
gress can adjourn on Friday, except
lor the veto, and the Democrats say It
will adjourn on that day whether ov
no. In case they do adjourn, without
providing for the courts
THE TRESIDENT WILL CALL ANOTHER

EXTRA 8ESSION FORTHWITH.
as Attorney General Devens insists
that there is the utmost necessity for
an appropriation to bs available on the
1st of Julv.

An Act.
To prevent damages by certain do-

mestic animals, during the night time:
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the

State of Nebraska:
Section 1. No cattle, horses, mules,

swine, or sheep shall run at large du-
ring the night time, between sunset
and sunrise, in the State of Nebraska,
and the owner or owners of any such
animal shall be liable in any action
for damages done during such night
time.

Sec. 2. Damages shall be assessed
and collected by notice given to own-
ers, and arbitiators chosen, stock sold,
judgment awarded, and in case of es-tra-

as provided in sections 40, 41,42,
43, 44. 46, and 47, of chapter two, gen-
eral statutes, entitled "Agriculture."'

Approved February 20, A. D. 1879.
Suppose you kind o' take notice of

this.

The Xomttttes in Ohio.
RETUBLICAN.

Governor Charles Foster.
Lieut. Governor Andrew Ilicken-loope- r.

Treasurer Joseph Turner.
Auditor John F. Oglance.
Judge of Supreme Court W. W.

Johnson.
Attorney General George K. Nash.
Member of Board of Public Works
James Fullington.

DEMOCRATIC.

Governor Tliomas Ewing.
Lieut. Governor A. V. Rice.
Treasurer Anthony Howells.
Auditor Charles Reemclin.
Judge of Supreme Court W. J. Gil- -

i.;ore.
Attorney-Gener- al Isaiah Pillars.
Member of Board of Public Works
Patrick O'Marah.

NATIONAL GREENBACK LABOR.
Governor Gen". A. Saunders Piatt.
Lieut. Governor Hugo Preyor.
Auditor Andrew Roy.
Treasurer Charles Jenkins.
Supreme Judge A. M. Jackson.
Attorney General James C. Crogan.
Member of Board of Public Works
Co. W. Piatt.

fete

Our Temperance Column.
EDITED BY THR WOMAX'S CHRISTIAN' TEM

l'ERAKCK U'IO

"For Ood. and Koine, and Native Land."

I.OIKJK NO. 2. I. O G. T.1I,ATTSM'ITIf at. Good Templars' Hall
every Wednesday evening.

E. 11. WOOLKY, AV. C. T.
Viola V. Barnes, Sec'y.

TFMPI.K OK HONOlt ANDIIHTTSMniTH No. ir. Kegular meeting,
Saturday evening in Hall in Fitzgerald's Mock.

S. S. Hiji'KLK, W. C. T.
J. F. JoHNsour, Sec'y.

liFD RlISBON Cl.UIl. RPKUlarIjLATTHMOnTI! evening of each week.
E. (J. Uovky, Trosldeut.

H. M. Busn if eli., Sec'y.

riHK Reading Room. Oiwn on Wednendav
A and Saturday afternoon and evening of each
week. Front room over F. S. White's store.

ItLATLSMOCTH W. C. T. U. will meet every
at 3 o'clock, in the

Reading Koom, unless other notice Is given in
tins column. Mrs. II. M. Wisk, I'renldent.

LOIMJK OK JL'VKM LKIlLATTSMOUTH everv alternate Friday cvn-iu- g

at 8 o'clock in (inoif Templars' Hail.
.Mrs. A. Scmlkc;ku Superintendent.

The W. C. T. U. will meet this
(Thursday) afternoon at the residence
of Mrs. Dr. Schildknecht at 3 o'clock.

Tho Juvenile Templars will hold an
open meeting to which parents and
friends of the members are invited,
next Friday evening.

The Red ltibbon Club will be ad-

dressed next Monday evening by Prof.
Wooley, and a member of the W. C. T.
U.

Th Temperance organizations of
the city will unite in a grand rally on
the 4th of July, for which good speak
ing and cood music will be provided.
Further details next week.

The Iter. Mr. Marquett delivered an
interesting and excellent address at
the Red Ribbon meeting on Monday
night, as proof of the growing strength
and popularity of the Temperance re-

formation, he read resolutions adopted
by a late Brewers' Convention, claiming
that the substituting of malt, for spir-
ituous liquors wuld advance the cause
of Temperance. The speaker advised
Mr. Dovey to add the " Brewer's tem-

perance society" to the list which he
read at the opening of the meeting.

We received the following item from
South Bend for our column:

Sunday, June 8th Mrs. B. Spurlock
of Plattsmouth addressed a large con-

gregation of the citizens of South
Bend. Her address received the clos-

est attention, and the moistened eyes
gave evidence that the speaker has a
power over the sympathies of her hear-
ers. Good seed was sown. The Past-to- r,

Rev. Horace A. Ewell will preach
upon temperance, June the 22d, (Sun-

day night.) " Come over into Mace-

donia and help us!"

contributed.
For "God, Home and "Native land,"

those words are significant and have a
deep meaning. May God help us to
teach our husbands, brothers and sons
to give to us just what they require of
us : sobriety, honesty, modesty and pur-

ity.

The work of the W. C. T. U. is too
well understood to need much expla-

nation. Never was there a time when
so much was required at Woman's
hands; when we had such need of
strong earnest hearts. Roused by the
crashing power of tho enemy of her
home, she has come forth to battle,
looking to God for direction, wisdom
and strength, never to cease, until the
last stronghold of the enemy is swept
away.

Maine.

The Druggists' Liquor Bill, which
has again been before the Legislature,
and pressed by its friends as an enter-
ing wedge against the prohibitory law,
has suffered an ignominous defeat. It
was recently "indefinitely postponed"
by the nouse by the dec'sive vote of
127 to 21.

A bill for the repeal of the Prohibi-
tory Law of Vermont was defeated in
the Lower House of the Legislature by
a vote of 165 to 61.

Noble Sentiments.
As the late Maj. Gen. Dix advanced

in years he began to appreciate the
evils of intemperance. Shortly before
his death he wrote the annexed busi-
ness note to agents in Chicago, who
had charge of some real estate owned
by the General in that city. We should
be glad to publish similar letters from
several thousand men who are renting
buildings in which alchohol is sold.
We wish thai every rumaeller's land-
lord would read this message and fol-

low the example:
"lam very glad you have allowed

the Woodlawn house to remain vacant,
instead of renting it for the sale of
spirituous liquors. I would rather let
it remain vacant to the end of time
than to have it rented for such a pur-
pose. I consider rum the cause of
nine-tent- hs of all the murdeis, poverty
and crime in the country ; and no earth-
ly consideration would induce me to
contribute in the remotest manner to
its sale. JohnA.Pix.

That the perils of travel by railway
and steamer are greatly enhanced by
strong drink there is no room for doubt.
The Indianapolis & St. Louis Railroad
has lately adopted a rule which will
add very materially to the safety of
those who have occasion to travel over
it, and also, we doubt not, to the busi-
ness prosperity of the company. Au
order, officially promulgated March 31,
says: " The use of intoxicating liquors
by employees of this company is ex-
pressly prohibited. llerealter any
person in the employ ef this company
who shall become intoxicated, or who
shall be known to enter drinking-sa-loon- s

for the purpose of obtaining li-

quor, will be promptly dismissed Irom
the service. Any person now in the
service of the company who canHot
consistently comply with tins ordei is
respectfully requested to resign." This
is a praiseworthy precedent which every
railway company in the country should
follow both Irom business and eco-

nomic considerations, and as a meats
of greater security for the traveling
public.

GRAND CELEBRATION AT LOUIS-VlLL- t,

JL'L? 4TIL

Weeplhir Watef and Lonisville Consol-
idated.

Tho people of Louisville and Weep-

ing Water will consolidate in tho get-

ting up of a grand celebration at the
former place on July 4th. Everybody
in the county is cordially invited to
participate.

Orator of the Day Gen. E. M. Bart-let- t,

of Omaha.
Music by Prof. Albee's Comet Band.
J. A. MacMurphy, of Plattsmouth,

F. M. Wolcott, esq., D. C. Fleming and
Hon. Jos. M. Beardsley, of Weeping
Water, B. S. Ramsey, M. D. Polk and
D. D. Martindale, of Louisville, will
deliver ten-niinn- te addresses.

Match game of base ball. Bat and
bll to be awarded to the winning
nine.

Prize game of croquet.
Greased pig. slippery pole, and a

wheelbarrow race.
President of the Day Hon. J. F.

Polk.
Marshal S. A. Milgrim.
Reading the Declaration of Inde-

pendence M. D. Polk.

Fourth of July Celebration at Elmwood.

(J rand time under canvas and shady
boughs. Speakers from a distance. Mu-

sic by the Choir and Band. Fire works
at night.

The afternoon will be devoted to
Music, Toasts and fun.

amusements.
6.00 for the boy who is able to

reach the top of that slippery pole.
Match game of Base Ball, belt re

warded to the winning nine. Games
of all kinds, also a Boughery dance.

Come one, come all and see the
Masque bareback riders.

No pains or money will be spared
to make it a success.

The Turf Field and Farm, New
York, gives our view of the Omaha
races exactly. We reproduce their let-

ter:

Omaha, Neb., May 30, 1S79.
The peripatetic Splan, with his string

of famous horses came down upon us
"like the wolf on the fold," but bastily
under the light of last night's silvery
moon he "folded his tents, like the
Arabs, and as quietly stole away."
His visit here has not been a success,
either in the amount of western wealth
transferred to his purse, or in the
amount of satisfaction he afforded to
our people. Still there is no dunying
that, without his horses, the Spring
meeting of the Omaha Driving Asso-
ciation would have been a remarkably
tame affair. The only satisfactory
work done by any of his horses was by
Adelaide yesterday, when she won the
"free for all." making her best mile in
2:21), after losing the first two heats in
2:33, 2:S1J2- - The attempts of Sweetzer
and Colonel Lewis to beat Rams' best
time on this track (2:11; were most
disgraceful failures, the best time
made in the five heats being 2:23j' by
Sweetzer. Rarus was advertised to
trot against time, to beat the best timo
ever made on a half track, but Splan
claims that he had hurt his foot, and
was not in Condition, lie was howev-
er "exhibited" on the track, and allow-
ed to trot a lew times around, making
one-ha- lf mile in 1:11, but many who
came from a distance especially to see
"Rarus the King" (as tho. programme
reads), were giieviously disappointed,
but they were rewarded by the sensa-
tional occurence of yesterday after-
noon, when everybody protested
against everybody el.se, and horses
were set back and heats declared dead
with an equanimity that quite took
away the breath of one accustomed to
the quiet Eastern manner of judging
races. I looked around to 6eo some
Western "Colonel Ryndei s"rise up and
threaten to come down' from the judges'
stand and whip every driver on tho
track if they did not attend to busi-
ness. Then in addition to these wordy
collisions between drivers and judges,
collisions between sulkys and collisions
between runaway horses were not
wanting. In the second heat of the
2:33 trot, Little Frank ran into Pilot's
sulky and overturned it, throwing the
driver out of his seat, and the horse
quickly resolved himself into a run-
ning race, and a lively time for a few
turns around the track, and running
into several carriages before he could
be checked. The driver was somewhat
bruised and scratched, but not serious-
ly hurt. Pilot's sulky was not injured.
Little Frank cut himself slightly, and
tired himself in the runaway, and was
not again brought on the track. Dur-
ing the second heat of the running
race Lamartiae collided with Beach-woo- d,

unseating his rider, who fell
heavily to the ground and received a
severe kick from the heels of the vi-

cious brute.

Ordinance No. t)3.
Ordinance providing for the punish-

ment of tramps:
Be it ordained by the Mayor and

Counciliucu of the city of Platts-
mouth ;

Sec. 1st. Any person going about
from place to place and asking or sub-
sisting on charity shall be taken and
deemed to be a tramp.

Sec. 2. Any tramp found in the lim-
its of the City of Plattsmouth, ging
about from place to place, asking or
subsisting oa charity shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof shall bo lined not
less than three dollars, nor more than
twenty-liv- e dollars, or compelled to
work on the public streets with ball
and chain, or both, at the discretion of
the court.

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the
police judge upon the information in
writing, under oath, ofany one citizen of
Plattsmouth, to issue his warrant fer
the arrest of any tramp against whom
information may be filed; and upon
conviction, the police judge shall im-
pose such punishment as is provided
in section 2 of this ordinance.

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the
city marshal or any constable or police-
man to arrest any tramp found or be-

ing in the city of Plattsmouth, either
with or without warrant, aud take him
before the police judge of said city,
where he shall be dealt with as pro-
vided in section two of this ordinance
and section six of an act entitled "an
act relating" toand to punish tramps,"
of the session laws of 1379, approved
Feb'y 24, A. D. 1373.

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force from and after
its passage and imlbicatioa according
to law. Approved,

Attest: J. W. Johnson,
J. D. Simpson, Mayor.

City Clerk.

California farmers complain that allag
rieultural enterprise in that State 13 un-

profitable, because labor is higher now
than fifteen years ago.

Western NeLraska and North Western
J&aasas.

June ICtb, 1879.
Ed. Herald: Having received ma-

ny inquiries from my friends in Cass
about western Neb. and Northwestern
Kansas, I have decided to scribble you a
few lines, hoping a letter from an old
friend and reader f your paper will
be welcome.

It is no exaggeration to pronounce
this country as left by the hand of na-

ture most beautiful. The forest is re-

stricted to narrow fringes along tho
streams the courses of which are thus
defined as far as the eye can reach,
while all between is a broad expanse
of meadow lands, carpeted with a rich
groen verdure, wearing the appearance
of a graded lawn This may we'd be
called the rolling prairie because the
lan'Ts rise and falls in gentle swells
which probably attain an elevation of
from thirty to fifty feet, and then gra-
dually descending to the level. It
seems almost impossible for any coun
try to excel this in varied charts of
pastoral scenery. The prairie is cov
ered with beautiful wild flowers; that
would do justice to the finest flower
garden in the world. During our ram
blcs we have never grown weary of
sight seeing. "The smile of God rests
upon this lovely land and everlasting
benediction." A few days ago, we vis-

ited in Rooks Co., Kansas, a colony
from Cass Co. Although they have
been in their new homes a little over
a year, we find them contented, pros
perous and happy. There is very little
Government land east of Red Willow
Co. yet untaken and in Kansas very
little east of Graham Co.

Tho prospect for crops are good al
though rain is needed in western Kan
sas at this time. The school system
in western Kansas is hardly equal to
that of western Nebraska, and the
towns of Neb. excel those of Kansas
both in neatness and size, but the time
will not be long till western Kansas
and western Nebraska become promi
nent parts of their respective states.

Rest ectfully, Howard.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Items by the Way.

I have been through Seward Co., of
late. Crops look well there. Hoppers
are hatched out some but net enough
to do any harm. Tfie county has been
voting R. R. bonds, which made quite
an excitement. One of our Cass coun
ty bojs i3 in the Seward county jail.
1 believe ne formerly lived near Rock
Rluffs. He attacked a man in his field ;

knocked hiin down with a piece of
iron, cut an eight-inc- h gash from his
forehead to his chin and sent his knife
three inches iuto his side. The wound
ed man is not 'expected to live. The
authorities will not accept bail until
it is known whether the wounded man
will recover. Seward county seems to
be trying to beat the state on sensa
tions and the like. W. O.

Eight Jlile (Jrovo Notes.
Docior Root has been at Lincoln to

attend the medical association that
was held in that City. $

Mr. Win. Cunningham has fully re
covered from a severe sickness, through
tho skill and prompt attendance of
Doctor Root, we congratulate.

The school at Pleasant Ridge will
continue for two more mouths, non-

resident scholars that wish to attend
can all be accomodated.

The Meeting of the "CAptain" at the
Schoolhuuse, for consulting about a
fourth of July Celebration was a fail-

ure.
The good Templars' Society fiom

abroad are trying to get permission of
school board, to hold their meetings at
the School house.

Rev. Steinhardt of your City had a
runaway in the country last Sunday,
no bones broken.

More Anon.

Greenwood Notes.
Ed. Herald: The citizens of this

town are making gig antic preparations
for celebrating the glorious Fourth of
July. There will be a free circus. All
the ponies and horses not otherwise
engrged are undergoing a rigid train
ing for the occasion. Speaking, toasts,
music, games and pleasure will be the
order of the day, "chops aud tomata
sauce" will not be excepted.
Messrs. Cline & Hanson have in course
of construction a new back-actio- n,

double-seate- d and side-geare- d swing,
in which on the Fourth of July they
propose to swing every one and every
one's girl, for the small sum of 10 cents

No credit. We sincerely hope ye
editor and his lady will come up and
see us on the day ia question, and en-

joy such a celebration as only Green-
wood can get up.

Crops never looked better. Farmers
are greatly encouraged.

Greenwood is flourishing like a green
bay tree.

Lots of hogs being shipped, and lots
of money being received by the farm-
ers for them.

C. B. Hackney i3 able to be on the
streets again, but looks sickly yet.

Argus.

From South Bend.
Ed. Herald: --Last week was a dull

week in grain and stock, on account of
heavy rains. Our town was flooded
for a time.

Croakers begin to predict a poor har-
vest, on account of too much wet.

One of the B. & M. engineers is en-

gaged in surveying the P.'atte for our
bridge. We expect to have it com-

pleted :u time to cross the grain now
growing iu Sarpy county.

Wm. O'Neal and his boy loaded sev-

eral cars with those magnificent stone
from Sarpy county, crossed them over
the Platte in a sail boat. They go to
Crete. Good judges pronounce .them
the best stone in the State.

Uncle Jason Streight and his son
Dick paid us a flying visit.

Saw Rush Fellows' smiling counte-
nance on our streets Saturday. He
was on his way to visit his sister, Mrs

Wells. Come again when not in such
a hurry.

Don't want to fatter you, Mr. Her-
ald, but know your paper is gaining
friends, as we often hear this remark:
" McMurphy is getting up a splendid
paper now, it is so newsy."

T. W. Fountain, W. D. Hill anS C.
II. Piiikham spent part of last week
in Sarpy county, in the interest of the
bridge.

Our reestaurant man, Hoys, will be-

gin hi3 new hotel soon. O'Neal has
the stone work contracted.

We are sorry to announce the sick-

ness of Mr. and Mrs. Lansing'. babe,
with inflammation of the bowels.

"We would 1 i I - e to so arrange tilings
that tho omcials of the 13. &. M. had to
pass to and from the depot, as we do
frequently, after heavy rains. We
think they would decide that it was
hard work for water to run up hill and
at once order a culvert east of the de-

pot.
Will give you tho prices of stock and

produce here, nov: Corn, 2021c;
wheat, 70(2.75; oats, 15(20; Hogs,
2.65(32.73 per cwt. Elder Webb
preached to a crowded house last night,
our folks are a church-goin- g people.

We hear this morning that Mr. Swee-
ney received some damage from the
wind of Friday night, which unroofed
his grainery and bier,' uown several
fruit trees. We heard of no other
damage thaiigh the wind blew a gala
for some time. Gaily.

Haunted 51 e.

Debt, povery and suffering haunted
me for years, caused by a sick faviily
and large bilh fcr doctoring, which did
no good. I was cor ipletely discourag-
ed, until one year ago, by the advice of
my pastor, I procured Hop Bitters and
commenced their use, and in one month
we were all well, and none of us h'sve
been sick a day since; and L want to
say to all poor men, you can keep
your families welT a year with Hop
Bitters for less than one dactor's visit
will cost. A Workingman.

Opium smoking finds little toleration
in Japan. A man was recently sentenced
to ten hard labor ia Yokohama for
violation of the law against the practice.

A gentleman fate one evening, met Ins
servant. "Hallo! where arc you going
this time of night? For no good, I'il
warrant." "I was going for you, Bir."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TEACHERS llr
MOXTilt dmin VACATION. Kor full
liarlifiilars address J. C McC('!tDY& '.,OMrajro. III. 1U4
0 0 I'lirfiiio. liio llnkf. i.acc. etc.. CAHDS. ivnnc
OU ia J"H. H'o. i::iLI2i CO. Ccr--i. V. 7.

JAMAICA GINGER.
The mily oniln;'tin of th tint; Jamaica

Ciu.u-- r ':t!i In.icf Aromatic and French
r.raiiily for all Mummer Complain.
iOCllTji fifl 0; 'iidii i'Mislv invested in Wall
$Z3 IU 3)3. UUU! St.. lays t no foundation tor
substantial fortunes every weet;. and i:iy an
iiiinitn-- e i'ercctita;;e of profit oy the N'ewi'ap- -
iializatiou Svteln of oix iatiu in Stocks, t ml
explanation on application to Adams, nrown &
Co.. Hankers. :U Urnad St.. N. Y.

6 n Olt!. rioasowritofor IirtreDr A f 4 O 1 I! . lutr:irei a:tto?uf of
RIFLES. SHOT GUNS. RVOLVHS. Address
Creat We.-lci-n (un Works, rittshurjf.l'a.

1

)

tYL-- 4

A3i Afisou T;::.-i- - rt itK AKHtti:.
AVarraiiteil to kw: firkin f.r jiarj.
Thirrv-o- t e y-- sri tu v; rsi f.
Cou'-'isce-- i':oii"d lu- - ' t cpon Becins our traJca t'..s bM-rcl- i v lavi L'.:. ii-j-.

SlEif riLLl
PIASO-FOKT- i:

Are not only first-rlas- s Instruments, imt this
listatiiUIuiieet In iy l e ju-t- ly n --.'.ir.ied

as one of t he leading 1'i.i te

Manufactories ot the
World.

THE FAVORITES
IN THE CONCERT HALL.

During tlie Season of 1.7"-Is7- i; tlir Henry K.
Mliler 1'ianos were used in liostou and vicinity
in more than IJi. Concerts.

Season of 1S77-1H7- S. I5 Concerts.
Season of ls7s-w:- ) .Month ot October. 35

Concerts; Month of November, 45 Concerls-X:i- e

but first 7(.s Pianos ciml'l jnfn i7i
iiiulttritn.

THESE 1'IAXO HAVE IlECEirKD

The Highest Praise
From the

Most Eminent Musicians.
Of late I have had many opportunities of

iisiiiii your 1'ianos and can siay with pleasure,
they have no superior in America, and my lonjj
exiiVrience ahroad justifies me in nlacinn them
ahead of anv foreign instruments of tlicir kind.

CilAS. II. ADAMS.

Madame lloze and the. other :itists of my
company are delighted with the 'Miller" l'iano,
foritsrich purity jf tone, and the wonderful
manner in which it the voice.

II. MAI'LKSOX.

Ill behalf of the P.arnabee Concert Company.
and particularly nivsclf as the pianist of siiid
company, I wish to express many thanks for
the beautiful Crand 1'ianos of your manufac-
ture, with which yott have furnished us so far
this season. With your tine instruments eon- -
en t giving becomes a positive pleasure and ile- -
lijjni, "t-- eay we au oi us.

I consider no other "make" with which 1 am
acquainted, can excel it in any of the dualities"that constitute a perfect instrument. As an
accompaniment for the voice, I know of none 1

rt'oulu prelerto yours.
--MI'S. 11. I.. 11. lAKTI-.lt- .

I take creat pleasure in recommendim; the
Henry F. Miller 1'ianos on all occasions where a
first-cla- ss piano is desired.

--urs. 11. --M. MM1TII.

I have known the IManos manufactured by
Mr. Henry 1-- . Miller for many years anil l oo
not hesitate ti say that they take high rank
among the first-cla- as instruments of hiiv of the
best makers. Caki. Zkiuiah.v

I consider the Miller Fiano superior to all
others in that mellow and sinking ipiality so ac-
ceptable for voice acciiipaniiuei'ts.

iUls. t. AL1.1! OMi'.'yil,
AVe were delighted with the IManos of vour
lanufacture which we used during our recent

tourtn the Cnited States, their charming sintc- -
g qualities rendering them especially desira-- e

for accoinpanviiig the human voice.
1'llK UPLINAf- - SWIIUISH

9 I J I.S' ( 1 1 A KT K I T K.

orM!s International EifeiDition 187S.

This establishment was the onlv one out of
more than tortv i'iano-tort- e exhibitors, which
was decreed two awahps for its single exhibit
of l'iauos at the Centennial Exhibition.
Xii ifos the onhl Establishment that Ii ct tied a

Special Award f-- r a yen' Invention

The Ialcnt ITilal
Upright Piano-Forte- .

TIis Henry R Miller Pianos
nave received the endorsement of tlw

State of Massachusetts
and the

CITT of BOSTON.
They arc LEADERS c.mnny the FOULMUST.

riAXO of THE WOULD.

HENRY F. MILLER
Boston, Mass., U. S. A.

JAMES PETTEE, Ag't.
Plattsmouth, Nob.
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Plenty of New Goods,

si 4m v . i n a rin

c3P irad5
ought ftzz nzumuRlly Hairgc Stack

OF

PhsllsmoiUIs.

lias once more "

Gu th &
who are, on and after this

N E W

E L E G A

Ve are tn almost

which we offer our friends and the public at

at prices Ut

12 to 16
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IN r l1 S T Y L E S

daily receipt of

3

suit the time.

for
G cts. a

kc.
Calicos, from

"fTlr

we Saave

X
Vl

ec!
proprietors.

aaed MetI

Yards $1.00.
from yard upward

;G00DS AUD PEICES.

man

GOODS,

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

WlaolesaB

tbacn,

tmW MESS
Cashmeres, Alpacas, Delaines,

Muslins,

if!

The finest stock of White liedsyreads ever brought to the ( it v.

Buell's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Cottonades iii

full Stock.

wis kiml &fiaes
SStafc a ess! CapBSt

aiMa m &a&'a&SB3B5as u e$iio y
(C Bcfl5es and IPavSs52ix

Ol-- ' A I.I. KIM'S.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
We desire to see all our old gallons back and want to liold as n;uiy f thu

present ones as we. can j L'TIIMAX & WlXKlIACi:.
REMEXBKi: THE PLACE, ONE IKHJll WEST. OF J'. ".,

0ly - s'J'ATTHjixtVTJ. yKELAh'A


